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The Richmnnd Enquirer new thinks lh
charge any body or any party with want
Senate with a few word in reply to which ought to have been at this day frssing one thing, and meaning and quiring that officer, on his removal
doing away with the specie circular" oils'.'"
of
of
candour?
refject
Could
he
had
refer in the Treasury, and might have been, loin
not
with
that part of his speech. It
another.
Let pent emn lu. any deputy from ofBceJaJwinsiDit to how much
truth this charge might be facilitate the return of tbe Western Banks
eace to tha price of Treasury notes in there but for the extravagance and honest. Their object is to introduce Congress his reasons therefor.
nunen naca upon bun and his party? lo specie pa)ments(" and the Madisonian says
o tha American Peoples Government
the market. The price of these notes, wasteful profusion of this AdministraMr II syne of Geo. offered a
" Oi. of the consequences of the recissik '
Wo advise him in
lika that of other commodities, was tion anil its illustrious predecessor. This paper, a circulating medium of irre
proposing to raise a select com- thetute but the futore to recollect of the specie circular will be, a general and '
true maxim. "People
constantly varying and, besides, they is the true cause of our present finan- deemable continental money. That mittee, with instructions to rennrl a Ik K n
. .
1M
' early r snmpl'inn of specie payments by lh
li..
"
I'
nouses,
siiould never
bora tHftcrent -- rate of Interest: on cial difficulties and not as has been ia their object, and am opposed to it. I'll
um making an apportionment of all throw atones."
'
Ranks of the Middle and Western Stales.'
1
nominal
alleged, the failure of, the deposits
am opposed to it in all forms it can uib puouc isnus or tne United
tha. Intereat, ; wat merely
'
States
all
tbe
Bot
The
ruinous
tW
consequences
Candidate for the Whig Party,
f
ea other three - or roar, and on bank to pay in specie; for the whole be put into. I trust it will never suc among the3 citizens of the several States
whoever he may be, will, in proper odioos measure still lie at the door of lbs
amount of our now in those banks is ceed.
boobs as high as ait per cent.
i
and Territories, according to the ratio time, be brought
openly and fairly be- party in power. When it wss first presented
their mar not over four millions, while we are
soma days ago, in" relation
But what most of all surnrises m
taxes are annointed fore the people, and
will we believe, be lo the Senate by Mr. Benton, K wss instantly
by
had
told
which
they
the
C.
in
Mr.
Administration
made
statement
that
thia matter is, that those who stout-- among them. Lie over. "
as fairly and openly elected by them. rejected by every Senator except tbe mnveri '
Ileoee it might happen that ainece tha are in immediate need ot ten million ly deny the power of this Government
Mr. S. William ofTered a resolu- lie will
not be the dictated of any man in but in less than tea days after the sojournlcet price at that time, some small of Treasury note, beside all the oth- to create a national bank which shall tion, condemning the issing
of
change might have taken place, and. er resources at theirceminand. No, issue a circulating medium by it ry notes as a currency in the Tressu. power. Unaided by Government paU ment of Congress Gen, Jackton, in dcfUe.ee
place of ronage and influence, but opposed by of this decided opposition by the Repres'n's-tiveao- f
later advice night show that it had air, it i not the lailure of these de-- note, should maintain the. right of specie and bank notes, and deprecaboth, he will have nothing . but a 'good
the people. In the trye spirit of k des
risen. Bat he anil said that those posite banka ta par specie: it is that taovernmentto issue such
ting a Government Bank, direct jy'or
Treasury, Botes., which bors only wasteful extravagance of t hi Adminis
in it own name. I shall not now indirectly, in any shape. The House cause and his own personal merit tore. pot, proclaimed itjtfie la,ofite bani; Tbe
If anon. They will t.ta him a inW Whigs, foreseeing the disatron conseqa"
Bominal interest, war and always had tration which has net auch a signal enter intd the question
power. It refused to uspend the rule for
it of atrength, and will assured It cecure ces which must follow, and lodigneiit
assuming- - specie as rebuke from Maine to Mississippi a may ba that the Government baathe consideration
at tb'S
. beaa. btlotD par,
yea 81,'aaya 84.
(0 Dins tha uffhlee of a free and en.
tha standard of par raloe. possibly. rebuke tbe stiog of which haa disturb-- power, and it tnsj W very convenient
abuse of executive power; everv he'y
A resolution to adjourn on tha lit lightened people.
Th people of the demtedjAaa.Ve'fjmtlJe
C

latepa Won. Arbid any addition.
you may, joa
Extend 11m territory
ri can hart oaty thoie yoo now bate and
their natural increase. They may be
diffused oitr jk .wider., surface, inter- -
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